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SERVE NO WINE 
ON WEDDING DAY

THE COftlQUEROBS Of THE SEASONNEW YORK UBOHERS
ORDERED TO STRIKE
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-T • I I.ft HOME FORDEPARTED
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W. C. T. U. Will Ask 

Miss Roosevelt tbx 
Bar Intoxicants.

, Whole Bwldlng Trades 
v of New York May 

Go Oat
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VETERAN INTERMENT
late Conductor Hagerman 

Was Many Years in Railway 
Semce-funeral Tomorrow.

BRIOtopî, F«t>. »—(Special)— 
îfce tnnerol «t4Be>te -‘Conductor Kaffisr- 

Nlvht Sti» wOl take pkee at three thirty o’ekefc 
1N1»” W Thedeqrased belonged to the},

Dedd« To Order All BuH4- iSteUTSTS.fiVr
ing Laborers Out on Febru-

between Fredericton and St. John and 
vrae baggage «aster of the first train out 
of Fredericton. He was in the rsgiwhy
‘^ortrawt^^Kyard passed a very good 

night at the hospital and the condition 
today is quite favorable. .. , -

lie thermometer reg***ed fourteen 
"belpw zero \iast night, too odldest wea-

Body of Levi Young Arrived 
Today—W. A. Dalton’s Bo- 
dy Goes To Port Lome.

The bddy of Levi Young, a former rein
dent of St. John, who died recently in 
Me&treU,, arrived -hart today and was 
token from the station to Fenthfll, where 
interment was made, Her. Richard Ma
thers -.officiating.

Dpceawd wa* for some time engaged in 
Urusmei»," and started the St. John Bolt 
an d '-’Nut' - Work*. ’ Later on he left the 
city .and took up his residence in Mont- 
real. *

of tihe tote W.. À. Dzutoon 
was taken today to Port Lorne, N. 6., 
where interment will be made. Funer
al service was conducted, last night.at 
the homeof his faither, Britain street, 

“ " tting clergymen bang Rev. G. M. 
and Rev.'S, Hbwird. Appro

priate hymns were gjeo -rendered.
' The father and trade ef the deceased 

accompanied the remains across the bay.
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CUBA'S WEDDING GIFTSYMPATHETIC : STRIKE.
FREDXm* »>,'■ fU i.

Famous San Juan Hill, U$> 
Which President Roosevelt 
Charged With His 'Rough 
Riders, to be Cuba’s Wed- 
dtedPresent tohiaDaughter

Cbnference Held Last >
•#

r.
aiy 15—Will Be a Serious 
Blow to Business.

•V

I
PHOTO BY ISAAC ERB ft SON.

i
(

on Party Stopped by the Ice- After It Had Beaten 
"ing. (See Page 12.)

A. J. - -Î ; ,r r. -2 NDW YORK, Feb. 3.—A epecial to the 
Trihone from Boston say»: f .

A movement‘has been started here by; 
officiate of the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union to erbtara Mies Alice Roose
velt’s co-operation toward barring wine 
from her wedding breakfast. m£b Ka
therine L. iEvanson, preaideot of the 
Maseadbieette branch, has taken up the 
matter with ‘the national officers, ’ the! \j ■ 
plan being to get Mrs. L. if. N. Stevens, 
the national .president, to persuade Mies 
■Roodevedt not to permit the serving of 
wine on her wedding day. -j

HAVANA, Feb. ,3.—The mayor of San
tiago, yesterday telegraphed the,suggestion 
that the plantation, ^sf which San Joan 
Hill is a part, be purchased far Mise 
Alice Roosevelt’s wedding present, but 
thp matter has already been turned over 
to the ministry. Secretary of ■State end 
Justice ,0’Farrill has, received assurance 
from Washington that President Roose
velt will not decline Cuba's gift for i his 
^■“•—hter.

• - Picture of Yesterday’S 
’All River Records for Mid-wii

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. — At a meeting 
ef representatives ef all ij* helàdaog
______union# in the city ef Jfsw’York
last right’it was unaniroossly Abided to 
order the various unions to go. on «trike 

with’ the HoaeeennW U* 
trader tbs 
wd Union,

7= *the
Ca-:ther experienced for over a month. , 

The argument in the case of the Under- 
-v. Ready ie ntitt g^ng on 
eme court-
match Wtreen ladies 

in going on St the Queen 
Hotel alleys this afternoon. ÿ,

TODAY’S GAME
Of HOCKEY

>w
31

SNOW COMING AT LAST, , 
SAYS MR. HUTCHINSON

eed ? X
m A -r,r—?vrv------- DROVE TO CITY

FROM GAGETOWN

■V,
ândion.

euepioee nf the CteBtral Fed< 
and it wsn aenoenffi* that the fadore of 

concerned to support the 
liijiiiimtiilllni would mean the expulsion 

ted Union. This

X'

Abner Befyea Negotiated a Long 
Tedious Journey Yesterday. "

i

from the Central
ICiAt 5 o'clock tins afternoon tihe game 

of hockey (eo-called) between tire ecribes 
of the Times-Globe team atrd the ftto- 
Tetograph comtrinatimi wiB oommebde. 
Despite the fact that Fred Jordan and 
some others of tile mqwung Jnpere _crij 
lection bad a practice on the tag Bead 
Roberts yesterday, it is ahnoat;* certain
ty that they cannot for long endure tike 
onslaughts of tihe muscle arid brawn that 
wffl compose the playing staff of
e^ft^Tfi* rrianjfet wffl have 

be adhered to on ti4MB*m>n.
Not more time two jWe allowed to be 

■hot in ooe arinute.
Reste of over five minutes at * time aie

«è— un*1■ Is «i
Resolved, That on end after February 

15, 1908, no member of the union wffl be 
allowed tie work on any braiding * j«b 
where union men have, been locked out, 
or ere on «trike, or have been replaced.

Commenting on the above, Secretary 
t Brian, of the Central Federation, 

mejww tiwt ao union men will 
wo* witih non-union men who haye tak- 
_ *e places of tha Heuseamitho’ Union.”
Secretary Bobsn said a copy of the »- 

solution would bo août to the muons tip* 
and tdiat tiie latter would be 

reqmeerted to eendt a *ronq?t

j:

Heavy Gales and a Sn0W Stems To-
To*'-

: • • X : ‘ ■ -v'"'-; - 4 7-------- / ' v ‘ 'j }

zerwtilit noCh tôdaÿ the reading waà just this -year beats last year by 3.04 degrees 
* jm , , . a* regards cold weather. . The lowest

at *e«... v. temperature in the whole month of Feb-
■ Hntejrioson eavs that the cold ]t8t year ,waa 3.03 bedbw zero.

. The probabilities are. for . continued cold 
weahher tonight, and' for tomorrow south 
erly galest,and a enowstorm: Should the 
anew come how the grdtrad is frozen hafd 
to receive. it and the prospects are it 
would stay for ,«*mç time.

m: yl ?

St» John May Expect 
morrow—

I
A long tedious journey was that of 

Abner Belyea who drove by the road 
from Gagetown to ,6t. John, a distance 
of between sixty-five and seventy miles.
Such , a trip has noÇ, according to good 
authority, been attempted for some time, 
and is therefore something of a novelty, 
especially as, in the absence of snow, it 
had to be accomplished on wheels.

Mr. Belyea left his home about noon 
on Thursday and drove to Welsford, and 
from there to St. John, arriving, early 
yesterday evening. He reports that there 
are many breaks in. the ice at various 
points in the river, and say» that to his 
knowledge no teams have been crossing 
the ice. The entire absence of snow is 

i r causing considerable comment among the
, . .—. n-s-'kwerÉWX f, i farmers residing along the river and __________

vmcoNA HAVE AGREED ï'ÿi: «.»<*,»..,•«««. ■ ]
ptBfPtOYED fQ,DISAGREE |feawiwsta-a. -. W 5f?fc£

A** $M,eee,to TtSXS^tSS^B^ «
Queen Alexandra’s fund___veunt ana v.ouiiikss axe t-y?r* ney this afternoon. origin ef the fire 1» unknown. There was

WwU'g-in, Ute«wHW i. Livi"g WILL BE BRANCH
Canada. - * ’ ,r. /, 1 , JI&IC TA CT IAMVI for Yannôtith, ha» been on the bhxkn at,

UIlL IU J I, Jvll II v Granville Ferry this week for repamq,
off. on Thuradky and in new 

. ... river waiting a chance to r»
aime her trip to Yarmouth. :

I>

Ernest
flmid:y

IL BURNED 
LAST NIGHT

The difference in the temperature be

tween yesterday -and' today' in this city 
■was over-49 degreee. The holiest temper
ature yesterday morning was 43.06 end 
the lowest this morning was 6.06 below 
the cypher. At 9 o’clock last night the 
thermometer registered 15 above and nt 
9 o’clock this morning it was 5 below of a

3*si ' i id

■WIT--- 8*>yfi i '
1 49-over the coûutây. 
•DHtp is tiie,coldiBst of : tiuB

on the < same ■ date
■nperitore was two-tenths 
low tern, eo that .February

wave '. ji‘■

5 SlOMWSBAND ^ » -
goal at one time, i 

The puck must not be stopped by the 
stomach.

Anv riayer shooting more than ten 
goals during tihe game wffl til declared 
a professional and barred from future

e puck more than eight feet 
wffl cause the culprit to be

Furniture Firm àt LequHle, N. : 
&, Suffers Severely by Fire 
-r-The W. R. Huntley.

r*r.
the

'

ItaW.

HE LOST HIS
FIRST BILL con-

<XLart<but not least the losing team must 

iall—Mr», furnish oyster stews for the edification of 
Dwririon ~the victoiu. - -

1 S‘ MONDAY NIGHTS CAST

Following is the cast of characters tor 
mg production of Jack and the 

Beanstalk in York Theatre Monday night 
by tihe New York Opera Company. The 
book <rf this piece is by R. A. Barnet and 
the score by A. B. Skene.

■ The seat sale will continue at York 
Theatre today and Monday.

Old King Cole, Jolly OH geul 

anted"

i c:

HawtbonHtmaikl - Sodafist She
1, Feb.

Leader m British Cohimtia 
. House, Loses his'First Fight

I
■

Vsriey \Fori Saskatchewan, chargee with the

*1 bacteriologist of Saskatchewan and ar
rests followed shortly after the doctors 
report. The story goes that Haul and 
Mm. Mangleman became infatuated and 
that finding him in the way the woman 
poisoned her husband. A coroner’s in- 
ouest was held and a verdict returned ot 
death from natural «uses. The body was 
-tiben interred bat later exhumed and a 
postmortem held.

<
V

s'the
new YORitt, Fdb. 2^1hef He:aW today 

prints the foUowfng; in a private despatch 
received in .this city from Tarie last night: 
It was announced that the Count and 
Countess Bom De Csstellane, who was 
'Miss Am» Gould, are living apart. 'The 

of, the estrangement was, not given. 
This information was corroborated in 

cable advices to. La Treat», of Buenos 
Ayres, to tire effect that the Count and 
Countess have "parted and that a legal 
separation wffl foBow. They have three 
sons, George, Boni and Jay.

Anna Gould .was married to the Count 
Paul Ernest Boniface fle Casteliane at tihe 
home of her brother George, on March i, 
1895.

1 ' SheVICTORIA, B. C. Feb. 3—(Special)— 
British Columbia’s parliament yesterday 
defeated the Haiwtihomtihwaite bill to ex
tend 'the'franchise to women.

LONDON, Feb 3-Lady Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, wife of the Canadian Hiÿi 
Comtaiesioner has donated $89,060 to 
Queen Aleiandra’e fund for .the assistance 
of the unemployed. In accordance, with 
a stipulation of the donor, $47,500 of the 
amount will be expended in providing for 
the emigration to Canada of deserving 
workingmen and their families.

downr Grand TrunkPatifit WH1 beTdp- 
ped by Branch to this Port.

m

HOLDING FOR 
HIGH PRICES

Even Reduced Freighfc Can’t 
Induce Grain Cargoes Dur
ing Second Half «I Febru-

l
LATE LOCALS OTTAWA, Feb. 3,-<Bp«sa]).-The rail

ways which the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Branch Lines Company proposes to build 
In the maritime provinces are from Monc
ton to Halifax or such other port on the 
Atlantic coast as is considered, more ac
cessible and better adapted for the pur
poses of tihe company, from a point on 
the Transcontinental to St. John or such 
other point on the Bay of Fundy as is 
most accessible. ' Among other branches 
there is àn addition to Montreal, Otta
wa, Toronto, etc., and one from Dawson 
to connect with the Transcontinental line.

cause
P. MaeSweeny

the Sailor, ■ Jack’s Companion- . a
.. .. ..................................... George Elmer

Rose, the Giant............ - -, • Harry Hanlon
Sir Harry HalUwork, Captain of the

; Pnrty Thieves.................. Stephen W. Stott
Ever Tired, a thief andante largo

1 JCC.
Miss Butt ot . Dartmouth, N. S., has 

accepted the ’ position of teacher of the 
St. John Free Kindergarten. The mat
ter will be dealt with at a special meet
ing this afternoon, when routine business 
wffl also be disCnssbd.

■j-. » LOST IN THE SOUTHPOLICE COURT Hairy ffliret
Never Wash,"a "tide# allegro agitato —

Marquis De Oarebas .............. -Geo. Nagle
jack.. .. .. .. „ ... ..WlnnUred Florence 
Princess Mary, Mary-quit» contrary.. .. ’ 

........................................Georgia Cemphyll

'*' ****:***!'**: Malinger
Solnnm Tifberoeum, Queen of the Fairies-

- .. n .. -..Jack Henderson
Old-Woman-Who-Ltved - hi - a - Shoe the . 

Giant’s Wife

Weymouth Brigantine Dixon Rice 
Lost on the Bahama Banks.

Three Prisoners With lags Before 
the Magistrate This Morning.

.
ary.The large three-masted schooner Harold 

Consens arrived in' port this morning 
from Richmond, Virginia, witih 900,000 
feet ’of oak lueUber. ' ' Captain Witfiame, 
itibb is'à-native-of tibi city, has been in 
the eoutherb trade for some time, stated 
that" the. weather has -Keen beautifully 
fine m the stiuth. -

l ta. ■—-
The C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie will 

sail for Liverpool at five o’clock this aB 
ternoon, with 15 salodm, 25 second cabin 
and 52.steerage Jessengers. Among the 
saloon passengers.-, is Q. R, .Reviin, the 
Nationalist M. Pv- for Galway. vA spe
cial train left- the- Union. Depot shortly 
after one o’clock with the passenger* and 
their baggage. --

a
•a',Little NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—The rate oft hea

vy grain from New York t.iyHamjxug by 
direct steamer was out yesterday from $8 
cents, to 124 cents for tihe eeeond half of , 
February loading without inducing tile en» 
gagemeart of a single bushel.
. Owing to the new German tariff, which 
goes into effect March. 1, and which im
poses. the maximum duties on American 

• - grain imported into that country, the
* Jbÿan, "Feb- 1—Mias Florence Tobey, steamers sailing from. New York for Ger-
mM 30, Was knocked, down by a shifting "«? <» ™*Ue of F*rwry,
7*^ "2 ' « ., T, , . . — - . R, will, the brokers say, carry a large amount
locomotive of the Boston'4, Maine rail- of TOey are inclined, however, *e
road tofaSghf- a*d both her legs were think that very little of our. grain will
severed "Shi was taken to the Lynn hos^ find its1 way to Germany during the few
pi^sl .and'it is‘thought she will not re- j «succeeding: weeks, 

cover. ;
Miss -Tqbèÿ, who came to this city in 

October from her home; at Gtiysboro (N.
6.), was employed at the shoe factory 
of Walton t Logan. She was on her way 
home with her roommate, Miss G-usne
P^e"X w:^t.^^-the,,pas- Unrequited Affection Leads

Ontario Man to Commit 
Suicide in Vancouver.

! WALL STREET

for jnapy ef, the-epeculstlve favorite».. Read-
th. Bahama .hanks while on a voyage
from Savannah La Mar to Wilmington, Ion Peclflc, Southern Pacific, and' United 
>r r States Steel' B4. -U S Steel preferred, 114:%e Manchester'liner Manchester Ship-,

per sailed today for St. John. | of 6,160 shares of Amalgamated Copper were
Stmr. Grane from Paneboro . waived last made at. ll«_.ahd flOH oeatiiMred 'wiei- Bgii 

evening with a cargo of coal for tihe sugar ,yg. Sloes ^Sheffield Steel”prqfettod at i 
refinini. It is understood tirat «0,000 ^iine^f mlrkrt <mSid%£ '
tops of coal are to be transported here ftes». .—sswt—
from Parrsboro and will gome by water if 
the shipment that way. dqes not prove 
too expensive.

HALIFAX, Feb. 3-(8pedal)—Word 
received here today of the Sobs of

VThere were. three prisoners dealt with 
by Judge Ritchie in the police court tb* 
morning. John McCarthy s name wua 
called but neither of the three, on 
tihe prisoner’s bench responded to .the 
summons. Michael McCann, was locked 
up by Officer Bowes last night about 
twelve o’clock. The officer was called to 
a house tin'Dock St. to meet a drunken 
man from tihe hall-way. When he amov
ed hé-found McCann in a very bad con- 
dition, his head bring badly cut. The of
ficer hailed the mail wagon,, which was 
peering at the time, and McCann wee 
conveyed to the Water street lock-up.. 
Dr. D. E. Berryman -was auimhoned and 
on striving found that McCann had been 
struck by someone with a xbottle or in. 
strument of some kind. The doctor aid 
not deem it advisable to put any stitches 
in the wound but’ rendered ' other surgic
al aid.

This morning McCann appeared in 
court with a bandaged head and pleaded 
not guiltv to the charge of dninkennes*. 
He stated that he had had a few drinks 
and was unconscious, not drunk, when 
found by Officer Bowes. The latter re
lated the eirgumst-nce* of the arrest 

, - end stated that he rinelt the fumes of li
quor off McCann but he added that he 
might hive been unconscious. The pris
oner was remanded.

NEW YORK, Fri». Ï^Flrat , 
showed wide decline s from lastwas

the Weymouth brigantine Dixon Riee oh >- -\e BOTH; LEGS(
•• -vJWna Garveaur r-”

, The Good Fairies:

, ¥tc. . * - - - " ; * ...................

I

CUT OPE
- yC .. ..

Sunbeam 
Pire «ad 

PHM' 
tier*,

I • >

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE i. Synopsis: -

tstiflr. of a Rereet at Daybreak.

Giant’a Palace. Out-
',Sî,.ï,ïïs',’S2r« ewteête.

Prologue—
Act. 1.—jack's K 
Act H.—Boom In Mra. C, , A, Jiray,«rvisjtiiig tog .mother,

Mrs. A. Sinclair, . - ......... . -
Mre. A.„A.;McClaekey !#• vipiting -in 

Moncton. . ., . “. - , • V- Ç ,
Edward Mboney is visitipg at Sydney. ,

TO APPEAR IN AMERICA
LONDON, Feb. 3-H. B. Irving, son 

of the late Sir Henry fcvjng, today sign
ed a contract with the Schuberts to ap
pear in America, in “Lights Out.”

A. D. Wetarore, of Truro, N. S., is at 
the Chftou.

George N. Irvine
The death of George N. Irvine took 

place this rooming at his residence 34
Adelaide Road. Death took place at 4 , carias

EHHEBHB ssHmsss
and Mrs. Geo. Canr. 110.40. ... - •- "

HE LOVED BUT 
SHE DID NOT

’ C O. F. OFFICERS
Court Yukon, No. 733, Canadiaa Order 

<Sf Foresters, held a special meeting on 
Friday evening February 1st., at which 
several’ candidates were initiated. At the 
last regular meeting of the Court the fol
lowing officers were installed. P. ? Ci R 
G. C. Melvin. M. D.; C. B.C.hE Rich 
ardàon; V. C. R., J. S? Effibtt; F. S 
F. N. Perkins; R. S., J. W. Stackhou 
Trees., R. P. Hamm; ’ Chaplain, R. 
Stackhouse; S. W., G. C. Cosman; J. W. 
E. B. Marr; S. B., Geo. Springer; J. B.

—— ------ _ - Hv Stackhouse. Court Youkon are. en
.The name of Mary Roach was ”«=t =aM- d/a'Vorin- to do good work, and are open 

ed by the magistrate and a female = ood | ^ cutest with any of the city courts
up and stated tli»t her name was E’iza-, 1 • —— • ■ ».
beth R^acfb. not Mary. “It” was charg-1 . ofYY FMPTIFS " •
ed with being drunk but pleaded not SMALLPOX ClVIr I ICS 
guilty, also stating that as the weather 
was very stormy during the week cold* 
were very conlmon and “it” had the mis
fortune to take one. Consequently the 
prisoner partook of two email «ins yes- 
terdev afternoon Deo. Chief Jenkins «titl
ed that he observed a crowd of children 
on Un;on street yesterday afternoon about 
five o’clock and on investigation ascer
tained that Mrs. Roach was causing the 
disturbance. The prisoner, the witness 
said, was very drunk and had a hatchet 
in her hand thereby resembling “Carrie 
N’tion.” The deputv learn-d that “it” 
had visited mahv stores on Union street, 
but had done no damage. Mrs. Roach 
was remanded.

The name of John McCarthy was artain
called and with the awestance of Officer v>r,
Htws. ■Méftrflvjmh.trf the.court in rnii- IS
itary fashion. The prunes he partook j^oaiuj increased .. .. .. .. •• •» •• 16,2lQ,DtlO 
of .ytartairdav 'howeVer, had’n»t 'been en- Specie decreased .. ....»•«»•!«<

- K.tan^~d ;; :: ::
Qm-court Vaat he had-been-in th»»^ 4- f^SSatfoodecasased............... .............183*00
try for three zqoutihs only, he w ] February 3rd, 1S0«.

i
i

sage of the shifter, Frank Adams, en
gineer, when the young woman went 
underneath and attempted to cross the 
tracks.

Mies Pert seized her clothing, but too
late to avoid the accident. As she stop- VANCOUVER, Feb. 3—(Special)—G. 
ped under the gate the locomotive struck Henry, formerly of ■ Thame'evillc, Ont. 
her and She was crushed beneath the committed suicide here yestorday. He 
wheels, tihe right leg being out off at the was in love with Viola Words, hi* 
knee and the left at the ankle. affections were not returned.

!

^ rwrmss-SEW-:;;:;...........................................nf min iTHHH.IiTtlïY"a.a.a.a.a.É.A.«asm.rs.ta.s.a.T
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T. B. Blair said to me that it was a 
great day.”

6t£U farther, up lie recalled tihe fact 
that, at that point Mr. .Pender asked Mr. 
Ellrin.if he bad another matdh, and Mr. 
Elkin said he had.

When the steamer overtook Mr. Hiram 
Hornbeam and two othere from the rural 
districts and took their boat in tow, the 
new reporter introduced them to his 
friends Burrows and Easson and Hazen, 
and pointed out Dr. March and tijie Chief 
of Police and Police Magistrate and- In
spector Jones and Managers Spencer and 
Armstrong and other celebrities. It was 
a proud day for the new reporter, and 
he confided to Dr. Hay and 8upt. L. R. 
Roes that if they ever wanted a trip 
up river in February again to let him 
know, and he would" see his friend Mr. 
Moore and fir it right away.

But tije rest of the staff are having 
their owii troubles witih the young man 
today.
hat and they are sorfry they didn’t "bring 
down mûre ice. i F > ' '

CAN'T GET KEKNIHR.GOOD NEWS.

9.Certain envious navigators cixcuiteited a 
t morning that Capti. Bernier
coming dawn to St. John to oora-

Mr. Peter Binke was 'bubbling over with 
He had heard that report 

was
mand the Ludlow on an ice-breaking ex

joy this morning, 
the expert engineer had expressed the 
opinion that the reversing falls could not 
be utilized for power to drive factories.

“The idea!” cried Mr. Sinks. “What 
do we want of more'factories? Why 
should we indulge in Utopian dreams? 
Why should we waste money trying to 
find out things? Don’t,we know all that’s 

of us staid

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
- HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED
WESTERN PULPITS A man seeking protection at the cen- 

tral police station last night had a pecu- The annual meeting off tihe Women's 
liar history to relate. He said he is John Missionary Society ^ Leinster street £P-

tist church, was nesd on Thursday ottm-- 
Browo, who claimed Austraha as his na- nwn from the different ac
tive country. He has a cork leg and said ficère showed that the society tia<| tiniSSk* 
that he lost his natural member last Oc- a very successful year om a 
tober while firing on an I. C. R. train, ancial basis. , J
near- Quebec. In consequence of his in- ^ The officers elected for the ensuing year 
jury, he.told the police, he received $1,500 were as follows:—Mrs. J. E. Dean, presid- 
from the Brotherhood of Railway Train- ent; Mire. J. J. Gillis, vice-president; Miæ 
men, besides a pension of $40 a month S. Longmeid, secretary, and Miss Mrary 
from the I. C. R. Eossom, treasurer.

Last night he hadn’t a dollar in the ^ ..................  ■ ■■«- - ■
world, so he had to sleep in a cell. He Representative Aram eon of Georgia while 
had a ticket for Liverpool in his pos- 8°‘”8 to Washington- one day not long ago 

« , j , -, * o noticed a crowd around the depot at obe of
tieœion and said, he intends to sad for the stations of the Southern, down tn North 
that port today or tomorrow. He admits Caroline, and poked his head out of the win-

'^Adam, wW’s^the“Sttar heref v
He says he had more than $2o0 in a , ,.j,m johnson'8 dead, end," Aras SPVhe- 
pocketbbok, 3ftil atiêép iw the car' aàd jwer. , »...
wîito1 hè irrhred1 in this city he had the “Somebody BhoOt hlmf*' *&l 
pocketiboek.btft s'ofiîë ode lad robbed Kim I 
of hte money. | leans Picayune.

The Times new repo dition up river, 
porter wired Gapt. Bernier, who repliedCARMAN, Man Feb. 3—(.Special)—Rev 

Mr. Hall, Baptist minister here has beeh 
attacked by smallpox and tihe case is 
serious. Rev. Mr. Morris of Pi'ot Mduntl, 
who was his guest, is in quarantine also. 
There will be two pulpits vacant.

y
at once:—

“Rumor untrue. Congratulate my
friends the reportera. Want them on my 
■polar expedition. Hurrah !

id Un

necessary? Haven't 
around here and growled and sneered 
for forty or fifty years and flourished on 
it? Then why try to disturb us? 1 said 
to Mre. Binks as soon as I heard the en
gineer’s verdict that I'd rather hear it 
than to get a million doWai». This town 

old enough to go to seed and die. 
Why will- these disturbers persist in try
ing to -keep it alive. But tihe reversing 
falls 'bubble is pricked, anyhow. That’s 
good enough news for one day.”

• Peter laughed r gleefully, rubbed his 
hands ail'd executed a dance on tifie side
walk. He couldn’t have • beén hapiner if 
'his best friend had fallen -arid broken his 
neck-

some “Bernier.”

COLD AT CHATHAM^
CHATHAM, N. B. Feb. 3-(Spedal)- 

The government thermometer registered 
nine and a half below last night. High 
winds are Mowing.

HIS HIF.AD SWELLED.

The Times new reporter was up river 
again yesterday. This time he went, not 
as a novice, but as a veteran explorer. 
He was able to air his superior knowledge. 
He was in a position to say at a certain 

int near Boar’s Head that:—
‘It was just when we were passing this 

point on the 24th of January that Mr. 
Otitlér askdd. Mi: Shadbdlt - to' haVe stone 
more lobster.”

At another point he wafF able to re1 
mark: “Heft is where we to irW Mr.

is now

N. Y. BANK STATEMENT
His head doesn't quite fit hispo:

Lf.'-lffl te» I I-r c
''There were''lonag tVhitie''whiake'fs on' tlie 
surface «i 1 the harbbr -this :
Br-r-r-r! Etffi it was c<AL

mtoriingV
l IVf. H. G. ft CO.v t 1b■ta.- M
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